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CENTRAL BOARD— fctt 
November 6, 1963
The meeting was called to order Tiy Rick-Jones at 7:30 p.m. in the College Inn 
Corrections to the minutes(Oct. 30, 1963) Publications Board— By-law change should 
have read "DIV. Ill" instead of "DIV. II."
Elections Committee— John Ross, chairman.
ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT FOR THE THREE FRESH*' 
MAN DELEGATES: TOM BEHAN, 291; NANCY TA7LOR, 20?; DUNCAN CRUMP, 20?; TIM HAYES, 168;
KAREN KING, 135; AND SHELDON THOMPSON, 123; ELECTING BEHAN TO THE TWO-YEAR TERM, AND 
TAYLOR AND CRUMP TO THE ONE-YEAR POSITIONS. SECONDED BY ULMER. MOTION CaRRIED UN­
ANIMOUSLY. Ross reported that 418 voted in the general election with 323 voting in 
the primary election.
Traditions Board— Jim Erickson, chairman.
Erickson reported that tickets for the Grizzly Special were still on sale in the Lodgr 
but that ticket sales were not very good. Dad's Day is November 16 and there will T»e 
a coffee for the fathers. Edmund Freeman will talk about campus traditions next Tues. 
at T-Board. The MSU Marching Band will present "Varsity Night" a concert «f »ld schoo 
songs.
Special Events— Stacy Swor, chairman.
Swor reported; 1879 9f the 1898 $3.00 tickets were sold for $5,637; 1,3^1 the 1,588 
$2.50 tickets were sold for $3,352.50; and 995 of the 1,016 $2.00 tickets were sold 
for $1,990 for a total of $10,871.50 worth of tickets sold for the Mancini Concert. 
Ticket sales came out $37*50 in the black. So far expenses total $7,154.50 f»r the 
concert. Swor also reported that no school will have more than four contestants for 
the Miss Wool Pageant. Judging for MSU's final four will We November 13.
Planning Board— Linda PhSllips, chairman.
Mr. Philip Hess was present to answer questions concerning the proposed F-M Radio
Station. Ulmer asked why the University didn't sponsor an F-M station. Hess replied
that Pres. Johns is behind it but can't afford to sponsor it. He will put it on the 
budget Wut it will probably be the first item to be dropped. An FAM station on cam­
pus would have programs that commercial radios can't have because of advertising laws. 
It would provide a service to the campus. The annual operating cost is planned at 
$800-,$1,000. The Radio=TV School has enough money in its reserve fund to operate 
for two years. In opposition to an A-M station, the F-M Station would have no re­
strictions on hours and would not cost as much to license. It would not be advisable 
to sell subscriptions for the radio, therefore, it must have other financial aid.
The range of power would be bounded by the mountains. Jones added that the station 
would not only provide casual listening but would provide plays, commentaries, and 
other educational programs.
Publications Uvr d— Phil Miller, chairman.
Miller introduced a by-law change concerning additional photographers find an assistant 
business manager for the Kaimin. Schwanke asked if the salaries in the proposed by­
law changes would mean additional funds from aSMSU. He added that this year the Kai- 
rcin didn't the extr° money in their budget but that maybe they would next year.
WATTS MOVED THAT THE BY-LAW CHANGES BE REFERRED TO PLANNING BOARD. SECONDED BY SCHWAB 
MOTION DEFEATED (6-8-1) WITH WATTS, DENNIS SCHW JKE, Ta YLOR, BOWLER, -AID ASSELSTINE 
FOR; COLE, ULMER, BEHAN, SPECK, TURNER, CRUMP, KOXITZKY, AND RICHARD AGAINST; AND 
ROSS ABSTAINING. Ed Nichols, business manager of the Kaimin, stated that if the Wudge 
keeps up at the present rate, there won't have to be any additions to the budget from 
ASMSU. Local advertising is up $1,000 for October, national is down $600, and mail 
subscriptions are up $299. Nichols stated that the Kaimin didn't wont anymore money
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£r °E? i S S H u  ^ ey  W il1 p ay  th e  a d d i 't i o n a l  vn^ e s  from  t h e i r  s u r n l u s .  KOSITZKY MOVED 
THaT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD■S RECOMMENDATIONS THAT IN DIV. I l l ,  ART. 
A NEW SECTION FJMBERED SEC. 8 SHOULD BE INSERTED AS FOLLOWS: SEC. 8 :  THE ASSISTANT
TO^THE BUSINESS MANAGER S&iLL BE CHOSEN AT LEAST TWO WEEKS PRIOR TO THE END OF EACH 
WINTER QUARTER.HE SHALL HAVE ATTENDED MONTANA ST.iTE UNIVERSITY FOR ONE QUARTER. NOT
J.2, S S P ™  F0R WHICH Hs IS Cr;:™ TLy REGISTERED; SHALL HAVE A KNOWLEDGE
H ? a! ? ? 5 ’ SHALL BEC0ME EaMILIAP WITH THE ADVERTISING OPERATIONS OF 
i  I ? / J ?LICiiTI0N E0R THIS POSITION, AND SHALL HAVE A 2 .5  GRADE AVERAGE.
HE SHALL RECEIVE $25 PER MONTH FOR A TWO MO "Til PERIOD TO BEGIN APRIL 1 AND FOR A SIX
X- ™  IN " iT-  H I ,  ART. I  A NEW SECTION NUMBERED 
INSERTED AS FOLLOWS: SEC. 1 1 : THE EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER
S  ,  , 1lH ° RIZEI) T0 EMPL0YaN ASSISTANT OR ASSISTANTS TO THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
AT a  MAXIMUM SaLARY OR a  COMBINED TOTAL SALARY OF $20 PER MONTH, AS IS NECESSARY TO 
INSUREPROPER PHOTOGRAPHIC COVERAGE FOR THE KAIMIN? SECONDED BY DENNIS. C ole s t a t e d  
t h a t  th e  2 .5  g ra d e  p o in t  f o r  th e  b u s in e s s  m anager s h o u ld  be changed  to  r e a d  "recom ­
mended b u t  n o t  r e q u i r e d . "  M i l l e r  s a id  t h a t  a  2 .5  GPA s h o u ld  be a  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
a  P£s i t i n r i  a s  b u s in e s s  m anager b e f o r e  he g a in s  th e  p o s i t i o n .  COLE MOVED TO AMEND 
M9TI0E "RECOMMENDED BUT NOT REQUIRED 2 .5  GPA." SECONDED BY SCHWANKE.
™ R’ R03S’ RICHARI)> BOWLER, AND DENNIS AGAINST AND 2. I / . c c v l  a*  \ q u e s t io n  was c a l l e d  f o r  th e  p r e v io u s  m o tio n  a s  am ended. 
MOTION PASSED (1 3 -0 -2 )  WITH WaTTS AND SCHWANKE ABSTAINING.
A u x i l ia r y  S p o r ts  B oard
COLE MOVED THAT BRETT aSSELSTINE BE APPOINTED CHa IRMaN OF AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD. 
SECONDED BY SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED (1 4 -0 -1 )  WITH ASSELSTINE ABSTAINING.
S tu d e n t  In fo rm a t io n  C om m ittee— G eorge C o le , c h a irm a n .
Cole r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere 30 s tu d e n t s  a t  t h e  fre sh m a n  cam paign  r a l l y .
B udget & F in a n c e — B onnie  K o s i tz k y , c h a irm a n .
MEVED CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT BUDGET & FINANCES’ RECOMMENDATION THAT JOHN
E ' E09 BE ^POINTED BUSINESS MANAGER FOR THE aLL-SCHOOL SHOW, "GIRL OF THE GOLDEN
S '  T 3EC0RDEI) BY ASSELSTINE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. KOSITZKY MOVED THAT
£E£ 9 ilPY ^  BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE ALL-SCHOOL SHOW $25 PLUS 105? OF THE
NET OVER $3000 NOT TO EXCEED $300 . SECONDED BY ASSELSTINE. D ennis s a id  t h a t  t h i s
w ould be s e t t i n g  a  bad p r e c e d e n t .  No o th e r  s tu d e n t s  w i th  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  K aim in
p * MOTION DEFEATED (2 -1 3 -0 )  WITH BOWLER, DENNIS, WATTS, RICHARD, BEHAN TAYLOR 
CRUMP, ULMER, ROSS, SCHW.JTKE, AND COLE AGAINST. ^ uauu , m jiA h , 1A1LUA
S e c r e t a r y ’ s R ep o rt
B ow ler r e p o r t e d  t h a t  she  w i l l  be in  th e  ASMSU o f f i c e  be tw een  1 2 :0 0  and 1 :0 0  p .m . to  
h e lp  co m m ittee  s e c r e t a r i e s  w ith  th e  m im eograph ing  w ork . No one i s  to  u se  th e  mimeo­
g ra p h  u n le s s  she i s  in  th e  o f f i c e .
S tu d e n t  U nion
? ^ ™ T.M2 F . U Hi™ rS ? TIiAL BOjiRD HECOMMEND TO PRESIDENT JOHNS THAiT GREG ULMER BE 
A?POIUT_>D iO j.HE STUDENT UNION EXECUTIVE BOaRD aS A REPRESENTATIVE FROM CENTRAT 'ROAR1'' 
SECONDED BY DENNIS. MOTION PASSED (1 4 -0 -1 )  WITH ULMER ABSTAINING!
P r e s i d e n t ’ s R ep o rt
J Q° ? r ^ f ed Behan> TaYl o r > an^  Crump to  th e  "Past? H is to r y  C om m ittee . Jo n e s  a l s o  
anything t h - t a i s ° s D i 5m eetinS  ° f  * * *  c o n m lt te e  i s  h e ld ,  th e  K aim in r e p o r t e r  can  p r i n t
1
I
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LA f o r  EMCS
? 2 ^ 5 n l̂0! l I)ltT? ilTT1J0NES ^ p 0I»T A COMMITTEE TO 0:! R  UP A RESOLUTION OPPOSING THE 
Sy ^r™  T°  EASTEi{N M01̂ xN., COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, SECONDED
' ™  M0™  Pl^ E D  (7 -7 -0 )  WITH JONES BREAKING THE TIE. Jones  a p p l i i t d d  Cole
a s  chairm an o f  th e  com m ittee .
There w i l l  be a  m ee ting  ©f the  com mittee Thursday noon in  the  ASMSU o f f i c e  and a 
s p e c i a l  m eeting  a t  6 :30  p.m. Thursday r e g a r d in g  th e  r e s o l u t i o n .
R e s p e c t f u l ly  su b m it te d ,
Bonnie Bowler, S e c r e t a r y  
ASMSU
P r e s e n t :  DENNIS, ULMER, ROSS, aSSELSTINE, BEHAN, CRUMP, T.iYLOR, SCHWANKE, COLE, WATT
rtlCH^uiD, AOSI*ZKY, JONES, BOWLER, TURNER, SPECK, Rose, Swor, Wood, N ic h o ls ,  
M i l l e r ,  Cogsw ell, and E r ic k so n .
